
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in SEAHAWK
INN AND VILLAS. Don't forget to add kjweirick@yahoo.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land
in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Seahawk Inn & Villas 
105 Salter Path Rd.
Atlantic Beach, NC 28557
252-726-4146
1-800-682-6898
Fax-252-222-0326
www.seahawkinn-villas.com

Happy New Year!!

 

 
 

Welcome...
 

Thanks for Staying with us!

Visit Our Website
 

Fall
Special... 
Stay Two

Nights...Receive
the Third Night

1/2 price
(cottage & rooms
only)
 Offer valid 10-1 thru 11-30
 

We are... 
THE FAMILY

PLACE...
 at the Crystal

Coast!

   

Sir Winston
says...

 
Check out our

designated "Pet
Friendly"

rooms at the
Seahawk!

 
2nd Floor

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001LYmdIEAdAjSEN6DMY3g32Q%3D%3D&ch=&ca=039a9788-244b-46c8-b07b-77086c470068
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gjS1oScT7E5aZfOdLFIHX9OgOAtNbZk2m7QRu9uXJvtWpdyb-9MJ9A-WR0m-2mlRuPs_NMc1judDwa792Vz3rXcQZzwHcCReJjnx4d831NyUDSodqqlobMdNtcsYz-JU7pJs1DvHDQUitKybT8fNONklupiFL2vmV80lTREGLgO04ZSdGxG1tw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gjS1oScT7E5aZfOdLFIHX9OgOAtNbZk2m7QRu9uXJvtWpdyb-9MJ9DdD9M8ECbLOEH-Z30EQaASFyurZlANkEwmsyDTnql0o4aBZGKQ3SBmbGDfHl70HG6SKnAPRZifi2K3pnsTVsiIamOZO46p5mxH9oFAuovzyHdaclwiIhnmpm8vPn9XpFA==&c=&ch=
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HELLO SEAHAWK FRIENDS!
 
What a Great Summer we have had, even though, we recently   had
a  hurricane threat a few weeks ago! The Seahawk has been around
since 1963, and has seen many storms to hit our Crystal Coast. Feel
rest assured, this is the place to stay and enjoy the power of nature. 
 
DON`T FORGET...our annual Seahawk Bash is the weekend of
October 7th, with a fantastic local live band, lunch buffet and
beverages for all that are staying with us this weekend...FREE!!! This
is a "BIG THANK YOU" to you! How many other hotels offer this
appreciation to you? You are SPECIAL to us!
 
Our rates are only $99 on the weekdays and $129 on the weekends!
Call us to reserve your favorite room NOW, as we sell out on the
weekends.
 
 We always encourage our fans to write a review on Trip Advisor, as
this is a marketing tool that is used widely throughout the hospitality
industry...   
 
  Check us out on our website with Channel 9 On Your Side and our
LIVE Weather Cam at the Seahawk...Great Photos and Videos!! 
  
We look forward to seeing you soon...and having beach fun at the
Seahawk Inn & Villas!
 
Kim J.Weirick
General Manager

Available!!!
  

Bring your furry
friends to the

beach...
(only $15 added per

night)

  
 

Call NOW for
Reservations

252-726-4146
 
 

 

 Events in the Area 
contact

crystalcoastnc.org
 
 

 
 
 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103935397701


 
 
 
 

  
Your Favorite Place To Relax...SEAHAWK INN & VILLAS 
 

 
 



ENJOY AND RELAX AT THE SEAHAWK

A Seahawk Vacation to Remember! 

The Best Value on the Island!

The rooms, cottage and Villas haveThe rooms, cottage and Villas have
complimentary WiFi, all complimentary WiFi, all rooms are oceanfrontrooms are oceanfront
and non-smoking, with a and non-smoking, with a coffee maker andcoffee maker and
refrigerator, and views that can not be put intorefrigerator, and views that can not be put into
words. words. We have designated "Pet Friendly" roomsWe have designated "Pet Friendly" rooms
located on the first floor and partial secondlocated on the first floor and partial second
floor, west side, for an additional $15 fee perfloor, west side, for an additional $15 fee per
night.night.This has been well received for all of ourThis has been well received for all of our
furry friends.furry friends.
  
The East & West Villas are always a favorite withThe East & West Villas are always a favorite with
our guests who are entertaining a large group orour guests who are entertaining a large group or



family, accommodating 10 to 12 people. Thefamily, accommodating 10 to 12 people. The
views from the Villas are spectacular and have aviews from the Villas are spectacular and have a
beachy decor inside for any beach goer. Thebeachy decor inside for any beach goer. The
Seahawk has an open air dining area andSeahawk has an open air dining area and
grilling station for the "Backyard Chef", andgrilling station for the "Backyard Chef", and
allows you to be part of the Seahawk Experience!allows you to be part of the Seahawk Experience!

We look forward to having you stay with usWe look forward to having you stay with us
again!again!
  
  

Best Regards from the Beach,Best Regards from the Beach,
KimKim

Please contact me at...Please contact me at...
kjweirick@seahawkinn-villas.comkjweirick@seahawkinn-villas.com    

252-726-4146252-726-4146
 

Join the Seahawk Social Club...
Stay 7 nights receive the 8th night on US! 

If you are a Member...
remember the expiration is... 12/31/16

(Rooms Only)

 

mailto:kjweirick@seahawkinn-villas.com

